What does Medicare pay rhinologists? An analysis of Medicare payment data.
Information about charges and payments for physician services continues to be scrutinized. Recently, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) released data regarding Medicare charges and payments to all physicians for calendar year 2012. The purpose of this study was to investigate the variability and patterns in Medicare charges and payments among a large sample of rhinologists. Charge and payment data were obtained from publicly available CMS datasets (http://www.cms.gov). Data for all otolaryngologists and rhinology subsets were extracted. Charges, payments, fee multipliers, and total submitted claims were compared. Unequal variance 2-tailed t tests were used for analysis. Mean submitted charges for rhinologists were $291,464 compared to $211,209 for all otolaryngologists (p = 0.0014). Mean payments to rhinologists were $70,172 compared to $77,275 for all otolaryngologists (p = 0.24). Fees for services ranged from 1.33 to 14.29 times Medicare reimbursement rates (mean = 4.47). The fee multiplier was significantly higher for operating room-based codes compared to office-based codes (9.43 vs 3.44, p < 0.001). Academic rhinologists submitted fewer claims and had a higher fee multiplier than private rhinologists (p < 0.001). Academic and private rhinologists had no difference in submitted charges (p = 0.28). The wide availability of Medicare payment information makes it important for physicians to understand how their individual data compares to that of their colleagues. Medicare payments to rhinologists were comparable to otolaryngologists as a whole. Charges for services commonly performed by rhinologists vary widely. Academic rhinologists submitted fewer claims than their private colleagues, but overall charges and payments were comparable between the 2 groups.